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Scene From "Pinafore" With Ed

Andrews as the Chief Comedian Brand New Show Today
EASILY DEFEATS THE SENSATIONAL THRILLER

Full of Oriental Mystery Produced on a scale of exceptional
MOSSES Y lavishness.

The Kokuo lyver Valloy Cannery
anticipating tlin Increased products
from tlio three or four new irrigation
projects in tlio valley and the belief

.Mini lord high school defeated
Weed high school lust night In a
basketball game at the Nat by a
score of 37-1- 9. from the first the
local lioopsters had the lead and the

that those taking advantage of the

Federal' testing for Tuberculosis
has showq an agreeably low percent-
age of Infected animals in the county
so far. Tho testing started in the
south end of the county and has been
working north. At present It Is prac-
tically parallel to Medford.

Testing of the cows iu Medford will
bo done next Monday. The work In
und around Jacksonville will be done
Tuesday. All of the co'ws In the city
limits of Jacksonville should be
brought to the Union Feed and Livery
Stable at nine o'clock.

To facilitate matters In Medford
seven places have been assigned for

?am was uninteresting because of
he wide margin of safety gainod by

tho locals early In tho game.
The game was a little, rough in

spots and no exceptional skill was
dlsplayod on cither side, . Jledford
morely having Weed outclassed with-
out the exertion of any great effort.

Tbo girl's game in which Medford
was defeatod by a score of 33-2- 3 was
one of the most Interesting girls'
games seen hero In somo time and
was close until tbo last fow minutes
of play. Tho first halt ended 12-1- 5

in favor of Wood.

the cattle to bo gathered. There are
Continuous Shows Today and Tomorrow 12:110 to 11:00 I. M.a great many cows to be tested so the

time at each place will be Bbort so the
need of being prompt Is obvious. Note

water would rulso more vegetables'
and small' fruitH, have greatly in-

creased tliolr facilities nnd are now
prepared to handle double the prod-
ucts sold them Inst year. They are
particularly wanting beeta, asparagus,
spinach, rhubarb, beans, both green
and navy, tomatoes and all kinds of
berries' and frultB of nil kinds nnd are
anxious to contract with growers for
the same ut this time.

In Irrigated districts these products
tiro raised on a big scale and prove
very beneficial. It will pay the farm-
ers to investigate the name and the
Hoguo River Cannery will bo glad to
have you cull and tallr it over.

Mr. Hullls says another advantage
of raising more vegetables and berries
Is that they come on in the spring
und early summer when labor is more
plentiful and they can handle so much
more.

In the fall fruit season Its often
impossible to secure enough lubor to
tuko care of the crop.

Mr. Dullls nays the cannery here
lias tlio facilities t,or handling these
products for the entire valley includ-

ing the Ashland and Grants Pass dis-

tricts nnd lie would like to contract
with growers from these districts also.

Lineup:

carefully the following places and the
time for gathering at each place, using
which ever one is most accessible to.
you. .

The Osenbrugge place on South '

GET SET FOLKS
FOR THE

PICTURE TIME OF
YOUR LIVESIrialtoWeed 19

g Stone
g BradBhaw

Crockett

Medford 37

Slngler ,..
Watson f.

Daughman
Williams g. r. f Dollarhido
Bateman g. 1. f House.

Riverside at 12th from eight to nine
o'clock.

The lot back of T. L. Applegate's
near Judge Crews on S. Oakdafe, nine
to ten o'clock. ,
. The Weaver tract botwoen W. 10th
and 11th and Plum and Union. Time
10 to 11 o'clock.

The lot back of Grace May Hull's,

Referee: Seeley Hall. I

Sustitutious: (Weed White for i

Bradshow. Modford Second team
consisting of Becnoy, Riddle, Allen,
Slngler, Rcichstoln, for starting line-

up, and starting lineup for above.
Referee: Girls' gamo, Miss Baum-feld- t.

"Washington, Ashland girls'
coach.

Is Here Tomorrow J

"The
Third Alarm"

see him. The scene above is the cele- - $14 W- - 2nd. Time 11 to 12 o'clock,
bratod "Dell Trio" from Pinafore, Gitzen's Feed yard on Grape streot,
where Mr. Andrews appears with 1 to 2 o'clock.
Theo Pennington, the beautiful prima Sixth is the F. J. Newman lot on
donna soprano, wjio played Maid Reatty and Alice streets next to the
Marian In Robin Hood last season Adventist school. Time 2 to 3 o'clock,
when the same company was here. .The cattle owners of the East Side

Kd. Andrews, Medford s distin-

guished comedian with the American
Light Opora company, which will ap-

pear at the Pago Theatre three days
beginning January 22, presenting four
famous light operas, The Mikado, The
Chimes of Normandy, Pinafore nnd
Tho Mascot. In each of these operas,
Mr. Andrews has brilliant roles In
which his friends will be delighted to

COMPLETION CRATER L.
and Carl Bundschu, the distinguished
"Little John" of DeKoven's

will gather at the open lot on Van-
couver avenue and East Main at 3
o'clock.

Tell your neighbor so that all may
know and remember the testing.thought Buster was a cop which made

things nice at first.
MURDERED

The photodramatic Sensation of the Country featuring RALPH
LEWIS, JOHNNIE WALKER, ELLA HALL and F RANKLE
LEE.(Continued from page one)

It was officially an- -$5,000 today,
nounced.

Rlalto Makes Big Scoop
By giving premier showing of the

big emotional fire picture "The Third
Alarm."

This picture. waB brought to Med-
ford for viewing purposes and the
local tlieatro management were so en-

thusiastic over ltthat they immedi-

ately made arrangements to show it
to three days starting Sunday, tak-
ing off their advertised attraction.

Prices for "The Third Alarm"
Adults 50c ; Children 25c ; Loges 75cBASTROP, La.',- - 3an. 20. A. V.

Coco, iattorney general, announced
today ho would leave here this at-- ,
ternoon for Baton Rouge for a con-

ference tomorrow with Governor
John M. Parker.

County Judge Gardner arrived
home this morning from Salem where
he attended a meeting of the state
highway commission with tho forest-
ry department and.post road officials
to consider future appropriations on
various road projects. The meeting
adjourned yesterday until next Wed-

nesday without taking action.
Judge Gardner was prosont in the

Interest of having nn appropriation
made for the completion of the nine
mile section on the Crater Lako road
betwoon McCloud and Prospect with

forestry nnd poBt road aid. Ho snys
the outjook In. doub.tful, but ho Is

hopoful for tho best. This Is the last
section In Jackson county of the state
highway yet "lo"lio""cpinpletod. Tho
Judge may roturn to attend Wednes-

day's mooting.

The attorney general said the con-- 1

Announcement

Members or um .'.sniand high school
basketball quintet will make one trip
during the stftson, but this one will

occupy nearly a week when a series
of four games will be played with
Willamette valley teams. Gaines
slate:) for the season are: January 20,
Weed, boys nnd girls, bore;- January
27, Salem here; February 2, at Rose-burg- ;

February 3, at Cottage Grove;
February 0, at Salem, and February
7,.. at Eugene, February 14 and 17,
the Hill Military Academy, of Port-

land, will pluy in Ashland, whllo the
Tiosoburg tenm will play a return
game on March 2. Another game ban
been scheduled with Forest drove, but
'.lip date has not yet been decided
noon. Ashland Tidings.

Nursery stock guaranteed, acclimat-
ed, full lino. Write todny, Grants Pans
Nursory, GrnntB Pass, Orogon. 270

Thore'B no place like Holmes for
complete Insurance sorvlce.

Masquerndo! Vud., Jan, 24, Ori-

ental ballroom, , 200

Cpach C. A. "Shy" Huntington of
the University of Oregon who coached
tho local high school football team for
about ton (lays In preparation for the
contest with Scott high school of
Toledo, Ohio, would accept no com-

pensation for his services exvopt Ills
expenses. To show the appreciation
of tho local high school for. his work
a Patterson photograph of Crater

PAGE
ferenco is for the purpose of dis-

cussing the investigation into mask-
ed band activities and the report
mado to him by department of jus-
tice agents yesterday that a Black
hooded baud continues to operato in

: ' ' 'Morehotiso parish. -

PENNIES Extraordinary
Night 8:30 Cm-tai- i Matinee 2:110 Curluln.

'Duo to the fact that there 1 an
acute shortage in pennies in Medford
at present and thai The littlo coins
have not been plentiful here for some

Glorious Operatic Season
, Light and Comic Opera

County Treasurer's
Call for General County Fund War-
rants.
State of Oregon, County Jackson.
Treasury Department, Jacksonville,OBITUARY time past, the bunks of the city would

be pleased to have ull the one cent
and Ore.pieces hoardef". :n home bunks 3 NIGHTS Starting Monday, Jan. 22

and Matinee Wed.

ItKX ltKYXOIJKS presents

'WALTERS Died at Ills home
southwest of Medford Just off King's
Highway, Friday afternoon at 4:30.
Geo. W. Wulters, aged 84 years, 2

months nnd 22 days. Ho was the
last of n family of seven children.
Horn In Itendel, Germany, ho en inn
wlih his na rents to this country

stockings turned in to them und ox- - Jnn. .20, lsii
changed for coins of larger denoml- - Notice is hereby given that there
nation. ' "' 'are funds on hand for the redemption

A merchant In need of pennies for of all Jackson County General County
change yesterday visited ills bunk to Fund Warrants registered from Jan-ge-

five dollars worth, but pennies uary 1st, 1910. to November 1st, 1919,
were so scarce that all this bunker both dates inclusive,
nnd. the other three banks, whoso uid Interest on the above called war-ha-

been sought, could spnrc was $20 rants ceases on this the 20th day of

Norma. Talmadde
"The Eternal Ilarae'

Showing for the lust lime at Puge
when eighteen years of age, followed tonight.

American Light Opera
Company

10 lHOPLK VOXIKR CHOIUS IHIU-X- FItOJI KECORJ
KXGAGEJIKXT AT roIlTLAXD AUHTOItllJI

woiHi, altogether. Duo to tho dearth January, 192J.railroading for many years on tho
A. C. WALKER,

l.ako, framed by Swom's studio is be-

ing sont him. Local high school stu-
dents would gludly voto to send him
Crntor Lnlto Itself If the Postal Serv-le- e

could handle the i delivery.

Treasurer of Jackson County,
Orogon. 250'

For Diamond coal brlcketts, phone

hi pennies und their ronstunt disup-- l
peurnnce from' circulation locully I

the banks have been shipping in
pennies right along but theso ship-
ments are hardly. more than able to"
moct the constant demand.

Tlfe .popularity of , theso sniull
coins is due to the penny burgains
ut the groceries and other pluces- of
business that inaugurate odd prices.
This requires ull merchants to keep
on hand ninny pennies, for . change.
A large amount of the pennies nrc

DON'T
FORGET

H'd'we
Co.

HEPKHTOIKE:

Mon, Eve, "Bohemian Girl"
Tues. Eve. "Mikado"
Wed. Mat. "Ohimes of Normandy"
Wed. Evo. "Pinafore"

Popular prices
Including tax
lyonvr floor unci
first S inns IhiI-crt-

SI. 10. IjiHt
15 balcony
8.-.-C

Valley Fuel Co. Phone 76.

Hemstitching and plcollng, silk or
rntlon, 8 conts per yard. Cor. Main
nnd Hartlott. Tho Vanity Shop, tt

There's a husy .business Collego In

ymir homo town. GVN.
You tun got It at DcVoo'B. If

Pretty Star, Page Sunday
"The Young Diana," n gorgeously-filme-

drama is the Page's attraction
tomorrow. Tlio picture Is full of
splendid scenic background, somo of
them the most beautiful over made,
Including a dazzling Swiss ice palace,
a huge laboratory and a gorgeously
appointed wedding ceremony.

Marion Duvies will bo seen ill the
rolo of Diana May, anil Forrest Stan-

ley as Klchurd Cleeve, a titled navnl
officer. Muclyn Arbuckle, tho hero-Iiio'- b

father.
Muster Kenton's latest comedy ".My

Wife's Relation's" is on tlio hill. Du-
ster marries Into a nice family every;
one had M!ire records und they

'SEATS NOW SELLIXC. for all performances. .
Matinee Price Sumo As XiglitTime Extended for

Raising Money for

Blue Front Fixit Shop' 111 S. Holly St. ,

"WE FIX ANYTHINGr
Phone 431 .

Razor Itludo Shnrnenlna

hourilcu in liumes until they grow
Into larger sums, and thus ore tempo-
rarily withdrawn flMni circtUntiou.
and many are lost.

Yesterday was the second 1lme
within ninety days past that thero
had been un acute shortage of pen-
nies In Mofltonl.

" J. Fielder Memorial

C. U. & U. railroad out of Aurora, III.,
where his family wiih reared, and
hence going to Arlington, H. Dakota.
In 1884, where he was a wry suc-
cessful farmer tor many years. In
1911 he visited his
nnd family physlciun. Dr. Everhart,
nt Modford, Oregon, wlillo on a trip
to California, and beenmo enamored
of tho beauties uud climatu of south-
ern Oregon since which time hu has
made his homo here. He waH mar-lie- d

to Kvollne M. Kinlth ut lllooin-Ingdal-

III., In ISC2, tho wife sur-

viving him after tblH long wedded
life of more than three score of
years. Of the chlldreu born from
this union, there remain six: ' Mrs.
Leila M. Young of Klgin. HI., who
has been here for the past five weeltH;
C. Frank, who makes his home with
his parents: .Mrs. Carrie A. Miller of
San .lose, Calif.; Walter 8., a trustiul
employe of the 8. P. road at Ashland.
Ore.; George N. of Portland. Ore.,
and Miss Kvcllno S. Knottier of Fort
James, California.

Mrs. Waller is aunt to Dr. Jild
Itiekel-- t of tills city, being sister to
his mother.

The funeral will be nt Stock's
undertaking chnpcl No. KS N. Main
street, Ashland, Oregon, Sunday
afternoon tit 2 o'clock. Interment at
Ashland cemetery.

Floral offerings from this vicinity
may tie left at Dr. Hleliert's office
over the Deuel store, up to noon
Sunday.

WITH MEDFORD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADE.

oca:
D

HERE'S YOUR HOME!
The committee In charge of rais-

ing the (und for u memorial to Miss
Jolin Kloldcr report the Hum of $ui5
ho far raided. Tip incnmriul, uh
planned is to be a large bronze sun-- 1

in I mounted on a iiiuhIi hewn
block of Oregon granite.

In order to allow friends and for-
mer' pupils who had not seen the
former announcement, an opportu-
nity to contribute the time for

to this fund has been extended
to I'ebiimry I, 1US.1.

A.MV IIAItniXO,
'. .III8. lllillT LOWER Y.
' A. J. 1IANIIY,

Committee.
Look It Over Before You Build It

Market News
Picture With Thrills, Rlalto

.Thrilling escapes from tliwro i.nd
other wild animals .f fie jimn. per-
fect reproductions or nih'w of thu
most fumed of the temples ol LiP i.
nnd a story as breathless ns it Is In-

triguing are some of tho features of
the iipisslvo Paramount picture, "Ahovo
All Law," which opens at the Rlalto
Tljoa'tro today. Tho story tells of
a powerful Indian prince who, bellev- -

.. Ing his Wife to be unfaithful, plans to
build a magnificent tomb and bury her
alive.

Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 20. Cuttle

steady; receipts CI. 1Iok and ahcep
nominally stoutly: no receipts.

"Just any old house" is not good enough for you. You want a real home
artistic, beautiful and architecturally correct yet not too large or ex-

pensive.
'

'

This company has made is possible for you to obtain a modern, architec-
turally correct home at reasonable cost. More you can visualize it be
fore it is built. ,

There are many up-to-da- te designs from which to choose. Call at this
office for additional information..

Special architectural assistance to all customers. ' .

Butter
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 20. llutter

gtoatly: extra cubea LI 41 45c: ordlnnrv
Kraclcs 4rrf 4 Ic: cartons 4!c; prints
INC. Iltttterfiit atendv: No. 1 churniiiL'
cream 4S'(Htic fob Portland; under-crude- s

45 (it 17c.

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 20. Wheat:

Kurd while, ulucHtcni, linurt $1.41:
Member of T. W rvT" "T"aT TT T TH TrTT "N T orsort white I1.2S: woVtorn white IL2T;

Cut Thu Out It It Worth Money
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c

and tnall It to Foley & Co., 2K35 Shef-
field Ave., Chicago. III., writing your
Itaiuo and address clearly, you will
receive in return a trial puckugo con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound tor coughs, colds nnd croup;
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides
and back; rheumatism, backache, kid-

ney and bladder ailments; nnd Foley
'

Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly lAnalng oathartic for con.
Btiputlon, biliousness, headaches, and
sluggish bowels. 'Sold everywhere.

Adv.

K lT KinOHvtN L V hKK I I I VI P A XT Vhard winter, northern iiprinK. western
red 11.22.

Todnya cur receipts Wheut. 75:

hurley, II, flour. 11; corn, 1: outs. 2;
hay, .

, Exclusive Representative of the National Builders' Bureau
i i

P D

o
Sun 1nn:Htl Market.

PAN I'ltANt'lSO) Markets closed.

I


